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of Tamplco. For this reason the trans
port Sumner will remain at Tamplco 
as a passible place ofretugplf fighting 
Is renewed.'. •'•' '• .'" >:. '''" 

DELEGATION PLAN ^ 
OF REPUBLICANS 

(Continued from page >.)' 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 17/ 

Thurs., Friday and Saturday 

High grade Plush Hats 

$3.49 
Black Velvet Hats, also napped 
Beavers, worth $5.50 <fc 1 A Q 
and $6.00 . . . . 

Clipped Beaver Hats, v d*1 QQ 
worth $6.00 . tyl.VO 

Velvets in all colors, suitable for 
waists, dresses, fancy bags, A£k*% 
etc. Worth $1 and $1.25 yd. 

6 doz. Wings and fancy 
Feathers, all prices . . 15c 
Also a beautiful line of fancy rib

bons, gift flowers, new novel
ties in corsage boquets, 

etc., at prices that 
are right. 

Don't fail to visit our department 
during your Christmas shopping. 

Winger Brothers 
619-621 Main Street 

Amount of 

Verdict 

$262.50 and Costs Is the 

Returned After Twen

ty-Five Hours De- - ^ 

liberation. 

COMPROMISE REACHED 

Automobile Case Is Heard by 

en Men, None of Whom 

Own a Ma

chine. 

Elev-

Hne. There are now 1,024 delegates 
In. all. vT - u 

The sub-committee proposed that 
each state be given four delegates 
at large and one for each congres
sional district with one additional 
delegate .from each district in which 
the republicans cast 35 percent of 
the total vote. 

The sub-committee also recom
mended that "state rights" be recog
nized and delegates ohosen at. 
primaries be placed on the temporary 
convention roll without restriction by 
the national committee. 

The 35 percent plan for extra dele
gates would reduce the number of 
delegates as follows: 

Illinois, two; Kentucky, cue; New 
Jersey, one; New York, four; Ala
bama, six; Florida, two; Georgia, six; 
Louisiana, seven; Mississippi, eight; 
North Carolina, two; Oklahoma, one; 
South Carolina, seven; Tennessee, 
four; Texas, fourteen; and Virginia, 
five. 

The committee held that fixing the 
extra delegate privilege at 40 percent; 
of the total rote would reduce repre
sentation of northern states too far 
although materially curtailing tha 
power of the south. 

It also recommended that the re
apportionment plan to be effective 
must be ratified by only a majority 
of republican states instead of two-

rtsdmtxs 
s 

-Have Your Christ! 
mas 
Added to Your 

>' '>.' ' ' 't. S"V.- . „V ' 
•- ' X- >»• 

Charge Account 
OPEN EVENINGS— 

• Co] 

•'•'••rr- • 

After deliberating for twenty-flTe 
hours, tha Jury in the case of Louis 
Sterne against the Du Pont owder 
company returned a verdtot at 5 
o'clock last night in favor of Mr. 
Sterne against the Du Pont Powder 
diet, Sterne suing for $950 and being 
awarded $262.50. 

The Jury's finding as reported to 
Judge Bank read: 

"We, the Jury, find for the plaintiff 
and assess his damage at the sum 
of $262.50 with interest and costs. 

"V. MARSH. Foreman." 
The Jury's verdict was not a sur

prise after Judge Bank sent tbe-i j thirds, as first proposed. 
out when they reported in the mom-! The national committee attopted 
ing that they had not yet agreed, j the "states rights" rules by an unanl-
The Judge was told then that the Jury! mous vote and likewise approved 
stood 8 to 4. The Jurymen were sent | recognition of primary election of del-
back again and after several hours j egates and denial of the national 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
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Usable Clmstihas Gifts 
 ̂( Inexpensive—practical—beautiful 

; You find new satisfaction and pleasure in giving 
these gifts of permiment and everyday usefulness. 
Every woman wants one or more electric cooking 
utensils for quick and tasty luncheons. And certainly 
step-saving Inter-phones would be warmly welcomed 

j by every housewife. We have other ^ 

WesternEkctrk 
Household Helps * 

such as vacuum cleaners, wanning pads and washing 
machines that would be gratefully remembered for 
many a Christmas. They use but little current and 
operate simply by turning a switch. 

Call and sme them. * 

ABELL 
Open Every Evening 

more votsd to find for Sterne. Dam
ages on seven car loads of sacks waa 
allowed. 

The case of William Seherer aealnTt 
Harry" anil Bertha Horne is progress-" 
lng. The defense was examining wit
nesses this morning. Harry Moor9, 
a former police officei in the city 
was one of the witnesses examined. 
Charles Agnew, the chauffeur of the 
car which struck Seherer was also on 
th; stand. 

Just how far to the side of a car 
a driver •can see a man was one of 
the questions put up to the chauffeur. 
The distance to which the light 
spread's from the lamp to the side 
was another question which w?s ask
ed the witness. < 

Moore testified that police officer} 
had been given special orders to ob
serve the speed of autos and that he 
had watched the Horne machinj un
til the street car came In between 
him and the auto. He told of pick
ing Seherer up. 

The eleven Jurors who are trying 
the case are none of them automobile 
owners, it was brought out in the 
examination of the men who were 
drawn. a 

committee's right to withhold seats to 
such delegates. A further amendment 
agreed to, provides that delegates 
may be chosen by state conventions 
when primary laws are not In force. 

In presenting the reapportionment i 411 then *eU back to 
plan. Chairman Warrsn of the sub-: dosing price. 
committee said that in addition to the Provisions had a strong undertone 
reduction of 70 delegates under the 35 jan<* prices were higher In spite of a 
per cent plan, representation of 'fcr8e run of hogs. Offerings were 

Grain Review. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Dec. 17.—Wheat bulls 
early in the day were helped by the 7,60; 
cable, light receipts at the northwest 
markets and fear of crop damage in 
case of a hard freeze before a snow
fall. Futures were a shade higher 
early in the day but before noon re
turned to last night's dosing prices. 

Corn futures ruled strong and high
er, December showing an advance at 
noon of % over last night's closing 
figure. Receipts were light and many 
houses had orders to buy. 

Trade in oats was very light and 
confined largely to May futures, which 
made an early advance of a fraction 

last night's 

Sheep receipts 7,000; markea 
steady, strong. Yearlings, $6.25@0 50; 
wethers, $5.00@525; lambs, $7.35@ 

ewes, $4.25@4.60. 

rvitf PHYSICIAN. 
' DR. W. P. SHERLOCK. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURQJJQJJ., 
Office 18 North Fifth street, in'i 

Howell building. 
Office hours—io to 12 a. m j t. j 

p. m.; evenings, 7 to 8; Sund»», • 
to 1 p. m. United States civil .1 ' 
examiner. 

Kansas City Live 8toek. 
KANSAS <XTYi -Dec. 17,-Oattle re

ceipts 6,000; market steady. Steers, 
$8.40 #10.00; cows and heifers, $4.40 
@9.50; s&ockers and feeders, $6.60@ 
7.75; calves, $6.60#11.00. 

Hog receipts 14,000; market 5c 
low8r. Bulk, (7.25@7.60; heavy, $7.50 
@7.70; medium. $7.40@7.€5: light, 
$7.25@7.65. 
.. Sheep... receipts 9,000; market 
Steady. Lambs, $7.25® 7.85; ewes, 
^.00@JL?6;..jret&frs, $3.25@6.40. 

DR. BRUCE L. GILFIULAN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office 621 % Main street, ore! 
Winger Bros, store. Bell 'phon. M 
Black. | 

Residence S17 North Fourth itr«J 
Bell 'phone 1280-Red. ' 

Hours—10-12 a. m. 2-4 p. m. 
p. la. 8anday by appointment. 

WITHDRAW CHARGES 
AGAINST W. H. EASLEY 

4 
% 

MORE IDLE CARS 
AND LESS SHORTAGE 

Hawaii would be reduced by four, 
making a total reduction of 74 from 
the prjsent number of delegates. 

Settlements Reached Last Night 
Both Cases Charging Larceny 

and Wife Desertion. 

in 

41,331 More Idle Cars in 
Than in November, 1912; Shor- i 

.tage Decreases, 52,324. , .S 

Two informations pending in tho 
superior court against W. H. Easley, 
one charging larceny and the other 
charging wife desertion, were with
drawn last evening and settlements 
made in both cases. Easley denied 
ihe charge of the larceny of $20 
brought against him by Mrs. Nora 
Barker, who lives in the same house 
with Easley at Fifth and Fulton 
streets, but paid that amount to Mrs. 
Barker on condition that she with

draw the charge. Easley"s wife wlth-
j drew the Information she had filed 

oun ry j,|m charging him with deser-
ition, following a conference last night, 
I find he was released from the city Jail. 

A bulletin by the American Raflway wife 
r^L Ji? 

association Just received In Topeka | ̂  brin« snlt &saJnst her ht,sband 

discloses that there was an Increase! or Torce-
of 41,331 In the number of idle freight s

; 
Jo« Harrington, who was arrested 

cars throughout the country Decern- • °n a charge of larceny, filed by Mr vile 
ber 1, as compared with November 30, Penslnger, appealed his case to the 
1912. On the later date the total sur- district court. He was charged with 

light and there waa a general advance 
in the face of & moderate demand. 

Dally Range of Price*. 
CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 17.— - ; 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
WHEAT— ^ 

Dec. 89 89% 88% 88% 
May 92% 92% 91% 92 

CORN— 
Dec. 70% 70% 70% 70% 
May 70% 70% 70% 70% 

OATS— 
Dec. ...... 39% 39% 39% 39% 
May ...... 42% 42% 42% 42% 

PORK— 
29.90 20.97 20.70 20.73 

May 20.80 20.97 20.80 20.90 
LARD— 

Jan. 10.67 10.75 10.65 10.70 
May 10.97 11.05 10.97 11.00 

RIBS— 
Jan 10.82 10.82 10.80 10.82 
May 11.05 11.12 11.05 11.07 

Chicago Cash Grain. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 17.—Wheat—No. 2 

red. 96%@97c; No. 3 red, 94c; No. f 
hard. SS^4@89%c; No. 3 spring, 88@ 
88c. 

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 7H4c; No. 3. j 

Chicago Produce. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 17—Butter—Extras 

35^4 @36c; firsts, 27@29c; dairy et-
tras, 29%C; dairy firsts. 26%@27%o. 

Eggs — Firsts, 29 @ 31c; ordinary 
firsts, 31Vi@32c. 

Cheese—Twins, 15%@16V4c: Yotfiig 
Americas, 15?4@l<lc. 

Potatoes—'Michigan, 56@63c; Wis
consin, 55 @.<53c; Minnesota, 55 @ 63c. 

Live poultry— Fowls, 12Ms@13c; 
docks, 13@14c; gesse, 12%@13%c; 
spring chickens, 12002^c; turkeys, 
16 @ 17c. 

"* J 
New York Produce. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 17.—Flour 
ket dull, steady. 

Pork market firm. Mess, $23.25® 
23.75. 

mar-
DR. P. D. GAUNT 

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN .M .. • .5URGPOX. 
Lard market easy*" *Middlt> weatf!' Special attention to lnherltei 

spot, $10v60^10.7& 
Sugar, raw, market easier. Centrifu

gal test, $3.33; Muscavado 89 test, 
$3.28. 

Sugar, refined, market quiet Crush
ed, $4.35; powdered, $4.20®4.30. •' 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 9%. 
Tallow market steady. City, 6%c; 

country. 6@6%c; specials, 7%c. 
Hay market.steadJ. Prime, $l.02V4@ 

X.06; No. 3, 75©§5c; .clover, 65@95c. 
- _ Dressed poultry market quiet. Tur
keys,- 16 ©26c; chickens, 13@28c; 
fowls, 106119c; ducks. 10©20c. 

Live poultry market dull. Geese, 

DR. W. FRANK BROWN, 
S18 North Fifth street 

Hours—10 co 11 a. m., 2:30 to 
7:45 to 9:00 p, m. 

Gynecology and Genitourinary Dl 
eabea. 

C. A. JENKINS, M. D, f 
Room 4, Est eg building. 
Office phone 29; resideoce, 56}. 
Hours—10-12 a. m.. 3 to 5 p. aj 

. 823 Blondeau street. Phone 1411, 
Corner of Fifth and Mat* streets, 

featurday 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

W. p. BUTLER, rSt 

CHraOPRACTOtt,- 3 
Ko Drugs—No Knife—No Osteopathj.l 

DR. H. H. STAFFORD 
DENTIST. 

In Dorsey Building across from tht| 
Postoffice. 

Hours from 9 to 15. l:3fl to %-M. 

lira I 

chronic diseases and disease olj 
women. 

Office rooms No. 2 and 3, Hawier j 
Building. Eighth and Main. 

Office hocrs: 10 to 12 a. m, i to < I 
and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays by appoint' 
ment 

Phrnes: Otlce, 146-R-l. Kea, 146-R-S. 1 
Residence 1908 Main. 

i 

65^4#66^4c; No. 3 white, 65%@67c;' i4c; ducks, 15@17c; fowls, 16%@17c; 
No. 3 yellow, 66968c; No. 4, 61c; No.! turkeys, 16c; roosters, 12c; chickens, 

14c@lSc. 

baring stolen a mirror and one 
two other articles of small value. 

or 

-Read The Dally Gate City. 

419 Main St. 

tt.M 

plus was 36,135 cars, and December 1. 
last, it was <57.4£6. The latter figure 
represents an increase since Novem
ber 15 of 21.407 cars. This increase 
Includes S.602 box. 1,1*6 flat, 7.101 in 
coal and gondola, and 4,278 in mlscel-* 

Car shortage statistics show that !WOMEN SUBJECT TO 
there was a decrease in the tofal'sfigspw I/inilTT V TflAf DI !?£? 
shortage December 1 of 52,354 cars. * ' ' iillfni "* » 1 Kul Duij J 

;as compared with the total November? 

m 

We w(? 
a ,n8 L 

Th. 

Mi \ 

» 

t? 

- ¥« 

JUST RECEIVED 
A special bargain in Ladies and 
Gents all Silk Hose, 50c to 
$1 values, special Thursday 
morning . . . . PAIR 

Just the Thing for a Christmas Present 

E. L. Kruse Ulft 

130. 1P12. The shortage December 1 - ^'sav that 1 have T»een 
aggregated 10.212 care, while on No- (constant sufferer with severe pa ns 
vetnber 30 of last year ft was 62.53C < ;a mj. back and was on the verge of 
care. The shortage November 15 last! nerTOM proration resulting from 
amounted to 2S.40. cars. The de- kidney trouble and other ©omplfca-
crease in the shortage includes 35,025,1 A of mine recommend-
box, 3.900 flat i.6S3 coal and gondola,! Dr KUmer's SfwampJtoct as a 
and 5,717 miscellaneous cars. ; sar* ^sre for ties? trouble*. Acting 

~ " - 1 upon h?r advice I began taking 
NEW YEAR BALL . Swamp-Root and began to hnprore 

IN TTTTRRTA TTrfMT ! before I had finished the first bottle. 
1 j continued its use until I had taken 
! several bottles and -eentisaed to fm-
| prove n*til I was completely cured. I 

: am happy to say that I am as well 
' as any woman on earth and hi.v« 
: been so for the past nine years, 
{thanks to Dr. KUmer's Swamp-Ro:t. 

and I cheerfully recommend It to 

(Continued from rage 1.) 

4 white, 63@64Hc; No. 4 yellow, 61 
©65c 

Oats—No. 3 white, 40%®41c; No. 4 
white, 39H@40e; standard. 41H@ 

, i 
Peoria Grain. 

PBOfUA. ri. Dec. 17.—Corn—Mar
ket steady. No. 3 yellow, 65c: No. 4 
yellow, 60iffc61c: No 3 mixed, 04^e; 
No. 4 mixed, 60®«1*4«. 

Oats—Market steady. No. i white, 
tie: No. 3 white, iOlio; standard, 
40&C, 

. < 
Chicago Live Stock. 

CHICAGO. Dec. 17.—'Hog receipts 
48,000: market dull, 5c lower. Mixed 
and butchers. $7.35 @7.70; good heary, 
$7.50@7.75; rough heavy, $7.40®7.50; 
light. $7.30©7.60; pigs, $«-25©7.50. 

Cattle reoeipte 20,000: market steady 
lower. Beeves,, $6.60@9.70; cows and 
betters, $3.30@€.40; stockers and 
feeders. $4.S0f?7.4O: Texaca, $66.00 
7.65: calve*. $7,506^1-00-

Sheep receipts 30,000; market 
steady, lower. Native, $4.45# 5.79 

Cheese market steady. State milk 
common to special, 13^@l6\c; skims 
common to specials, 5&13^c; full 
skims, 

Batter market firm. Reoeipte. 4,131; 
creamery extras, 36f£37c; dairy- tubs, 
S0@33c; Imitation creamery firsts, 
»H«23*c. 

BJgg market dull, lower. Receipts C,- ';0r cream, including butter, cheese and 
436. Nearby white fancy. 42@45e;buttermilk, and for the purpose above 
nearby mixed fancy, 35&38c; fresft, j described to operate a pasteari*'"? 
33@^7c. j plant and an artificial cold stonp 

* ! plant and to manufacture Ice and to 
New York Money Market ! conduct such other lines of business 

" • NEW YORK. Dec. 17.-
JCJB.I1. 3 V yerceni. 

5Slx months, 5)4 percent. 
'Mercantile paper. »\Q6 percent. 
Bar silver London, 26 ll-l«d. 
Bar silver New Tort, 57%«. 
Demand sterling, $4^520&4J53C. 

9t Utfi Hay. 
ST. IiOUlS, Dec.. 16.—Market dull, 

a shade lower. Receipts at St. Louis, 
*5 carsr at lEsat/ St: liouis. 24 cars. 
Choice timothy, $23.00; No. 1 timo
thy. $£0.00023.09; Ko. J timothy. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION. 
Notice Is hereby given that we h«a I 

been incorporated under Chapter One, | 
Title Nine, of the Code of Iowa and j 
acts amendatory thereto, and 

First. The name of the corpora
tion is the Sanitary Dairy Prodocul 
Company and its principal place of j 

business is Keokuk, Iowa. 
Second. The general nattire of tie I 

business to be transacted Is to pur-' 
chase, sell and deal in milk jand 
cream and other dairy products und 
to purchase, manufacture and sell aw 
of the products or derivatives of mHk 

!>e enroate to join the f?derai army 
between Torreon and Chihuahua. This 
army is expected soon to menace Chi-

|huahua City. 
| General Lais Ten-asas, Sr.. who is 
..I'ere, made no comment today upon 
jthe act* : of General "Pancho** VUla 

western. $4-4065.70: lamba, $6.40# j >J7.50#1»JO; No. $ timothy. $15 000 
7*5; western. $*.40©7^5. i 17.00. , .  ̂

Money on j as may be neceseary for the c&rryta? 
j on of & general dairy business, aim 
I to purchase and sell eggs and poultry. 

1 Third. The amount of c.-:.~?tal stock • 
authorized is $2,000, the t?. e to be j 
paid In cash at the par value of saW, 

i stock and at, or prior to, the time tba 
1 this corporation begins to do business 

Fourth. The time of commence
ment of the corporation is oa the wi 
day of December, 1913. and it 
terminate on the (th day of DecemwSi 
1933. 

Fifth. The affairs of this 
tlon shall be managed and condnctea 

How to Bankrupt the Doctors. $t Louis Live Stock. 1 by a Board erf three Director* 
which at the present time 

and 
shall eon* 

who suffer from kidney troubles. 

in ccn£;rsting to the rebel cause.!?" 1L 
Terraxas' property worth upwards of 

; $20.f' 009. He haa heard e • hing re-
pard ri the fate of his son. .l,^s, whe sut day of March. l«2. 
is in prison In Chihuahua. joris j. wstx. 

The Mexican NorthwesSem railroad rt.' - # Notary 
is being destroyed between Jaarex aad IF 

{Chihuahua by 100 men under General 
; Castillo, 
I • 'V. . 11 * 

Very truly yours. , . M , 
MRS ALVA BAXTER, j stackers and fevers, 

407 Cypress St. Ormnte. *S-°O0Sl1-00; Jj?** 
Subscribed and sworn to befere ma 55 766 7 00: eo** "d hetfers, $4,009 

receipts, SCO: market steady. Texas re- .ays. "If ft were not for the t|»in i H R MI iuid 0- M. CorelL 
cdpts 300; native baef steers. $7.50# stocking and thin solid shoes worn XllLml shall be els* 
10.00; cows and heifers, Uy wo™en the doctors would probably ! ̂  MnnaUj at ^ .nnual mee:ing ^ 

. T°* amtnct a the stockholders on the first Tues<W 
| ocOddoj^t waHfor it to develop into j ̂  « <*ch year. . 

pneumonia hot treat It at oaee. Cham-1 gllth The highest amount of if 
iherlain'a Coagh Remedy is Intended' 

Tampico Peaceful Again. 

er. Mixed and butchers, $7.50®®.00: 
; good to heavy. $7.70&7M: rough, 
$7.3597.60; light, $7^0#7.7«; bulk. 
$7.5«©7.76; pigs, $&.50©7.5tf. 

Sheep reoedpts 3,400; market weak. 
Prove What Swamp-Root Will de for j Sheep and mutton. $3.7S<?44S; lambs. 

$S.75$7.SS. 

Hog receipts I0/KW; marke^ScW -̂J especially tor eoogbs art eoldi and ' Sd 

Dr. Khr 
•tWh*****. V. T. 

has won a wide reputation by its cure. ££££ «ceed twothlnj 
of tiese diseases. M is most effec- " -.-.v and fu» 
taal and is pleasant aad sa& to take.' capital stock issneo 
Wr sale by all dealers.—Adv. paS°-

WASTTtNOTON. Dec. 17.—-WlreJeM 
at Hit jutjt de-{ tea cests to Dr. 

partmeat today firom Admiral Fletrta-' Co^ Btash?mton. N. Y, fw a ssmpie Omaha Live Stock. jeoanty rcwd «oamiask»>er $M(0 
er at Tampioo Mid that he hi retara-' stae bottle. It will oonviaee anyone.: OMAHA. Dee. 17-—Cattle receipts y«ar. K- A. White win gut the ston
ed nearly all refugees to T&mptoo, Tea wfli also receive a booklet et SJBW: market steaiy, 10c higher.'**- ^1 * medualeal eaglaeer. 
cosditioss fceiag agate normal. : valnahile .rlrrniatSoB, teBtog about tie Steera. $7JMtfS.«9; cows and heif«-s,| — 

The r_- Mr-rr Castle sailed last kidneys fcaa Wi*» wiittag, $«.0^7.75; f*wiers and feeders.! Oh, My, Yial 
night w vht A -̂ rican refugees oa; be sere and r Iton the Keoteak $SJ?' T.g©; ca'- s. $t»®10»; talis. Griggs—"J hate to pi*/ poker wftfc s 

Aboard. : r.c de: ..xh stated. < DaSy Gat* CSty, Regular Sfty<^nt and atags, HM64.T5. : hard loasr." Briggs—"it's a hanged 
_ — | Cosk :tioB«.̂ >ts Bamhertagr 4.9W i and one-iollar stxi bottles tor sale .at! Hog receipts 11^»: market alow.; si*bt be*4«" tku playing It with aa 

RE/iD THE DAILY GATE CITY 10 CENTS PER WEEK I are oar , -i •ighteen miles nonhweet j all drug stores. j»c lower. Bulk. $7^S«7J«. J easy wtaner."—Boston TnuucripC 

Seventh. The private property V 
the stockh^ders shall he exempt n«» At $2300 fer Year. 

BPRKOFSEI/), 111.. Dec. 17.—Sang- corporate debts. 
amon cocnty will pay Its newly named ? Dated December 15. 1>1*- , | 

(Signed) > 
G. M. COYELIa J 

President of said Corporsti<* 
F. B. COVBLl* 

Secretary of said Corporate 

4"> 

< #  -t A. 
—Read The Dally Qftta 

ear week 
atr. 1M 

id-


